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BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

ed to know that he has received a 
commission from the King.

Mrs. Vaux Chadwick will not re
ceive again until after Easter.

Mrs. Frank Baker, Poplar Plalna- 
rcad. will not receive again until af
ter Easter.

Mrs. Edward T. Reburn. 2 Chlcora- 
avenue, will not. receive again this 
season.

ANOTHER BIG LIST OF

PIANO BARGAINSDr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
Will Do It.

Money in your pocket if you study this list of Pianos carefully, and, like the wise man or. woman,
act The bargains are too g o to fast long- Do it now.

FOISEY A CO., UPRIGHT GRAND, Rosewood case, 
panelled case, 7 1-3 octaves. This Is a very nice piano, 
and will give excellent satisfaction for 
years to come, and is A1 value at. A.
F0I8EY tu CO., UPRIGHT GRAND, Rosewood case,
panelled case, 7 1-3 octaves. This is a very nice piano, ment in every way.

, in good condition, and will give excellent satisfac- panics this piano.
' tionfor years to come, and Is Al value IOC nit $375.00—special at".... ,at...... ...................................................... I OU'UU WORMWITH A CO, KINGSTON—This is k very
HOWARD, CINCINNATI—Beautiful Oak Case, Cabi- handsome Walnut case Cabinet Grand Piano, with 
net Grand, with nicely decorated top door, full length full iron plate, acoustic rim, 7 1-8 octaves, continu- 
music rack, Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves. 3 pedals, in- ous music rack, Boston fall, double trusses and an 
eluding orchestral attachment. This Plano is in the excellent instrument in every way, used less than 3 
best of condition, thoroughly guaranteed, and fin in- months. Five-year guarantee. Regular 07 C ftfl 
strument that will give good satisfac- Q A C fin value $350.00—:special at.... ... •••••„ "
tlon, and we consider it Al value at.. Z40.UU HEINTZMAN A CO, UPRIGHT CABINET GRAND 
UXBRIDGE CABINET GRAND—Mahogany case,71-3 —Ebonized case, 3 carved panels in top door, 1 h oc-
octaves, 3 pedals, including practice stop, Boston fall, taves. This is an excellent instrument, and a - 
continuous music rack. This is ap excellent instru- iginally for $450.00, and wé consider it 0 7 g.QQ
ment, and, while it has been in use 6 months, cannot exceptional value at................. • • "• ■ • • ... . „
be told from brand new,and is thorough- Q A Q Ofl It bears with it our five-year guarantee, and n gi 
ly guaranteed in every way. Special at Z'tO'UU satisfaction for years to come . ,
HAINES BROS, NEW YORK—Beautiful Cabinet HEINTZMAN A CO, CABINET GRAND—Beautiful 
Gradd, Rosewood case, 71-3 octaves, nicelÿ panelled Walnut case, 3 carved panels in top door, swing • 
case, full size" cabinet grand, an elegant instrument sic rack, 7 1-3 octaves, an elégaht instrument^and o 
throughout, made by one of the best makers in the of our well-known make. This piano sold onp i y 
United States, and an Instrument that will give every at $500.00, and is exceptionally good 995*00
satisfaction. We consider it excep- QCQ rtfl va,ue at........................;..................Pianotional value at............................................... ZOO*UU Our five-year guarantee accompanies this Piano.

Bronchitis i« generally the' result of a 
cold caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and is a very dangerous in- 
iamatory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptoms, are tightness across the 
chest, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at flrtt 
white, but later of * greenish or yellowish 
eoldr.

Neglected Bronchitis is one of the most 
general causes of consumption, so cure it at 
once by the use of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. S. Fidder, Linton’s, N.B., writest 

“I feel it my duty to let you know of my ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway "Pi 
Syrup. My little girl was very low with 
Bronchitis and our doctor did all in hie 
po wer for her, but could only give her rebef 
for a .short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immediatly pro
cured three bottles. I never saw anything 
give so much relief in ser short a time, It 
stopped the annoymgebugh at nigh t and she 
is now perfectly cured. 1 am so glad I cap 
hardly express qiy gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has done for 
us.”

Price 25 cents at all dealers.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert. 1131 Brunewick- 
avenue, is spending two weeks at the 
Welland, and will not receive again 
until t9t« third Thursday in March. PALMER,TORONTO—Beautiful Mahogany case Cab

inet Grand Upright piano, Boston fall, continuous 
music rack, nicely decorated top door, 71-3 octaves,3 
pedals. This piano is practically new. having only 
been used three months, and is an excellent instru- 

Five-year guarantee 
Regular price

Mrs. Bauld, Avenue-road, will not 
receive again this seasonrowing to re
cent bereavement.

179.00

accom-Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns is giving 
a bridge on Wednesday next, in honor 
of Mrs. Charles Wrflrht.

255-00

Mrs. Mortimer Clark, and the Misses 
Clark will be present at Mies Keat
ing’s recital on Saturday evening In 
the Conservatory of Music Hall-

! Miss Margaret Thompson Is In New 
York.

I

WOMAN’S WORLD. ne-
». •

Aid. and Mrs. W. Percy Gillespie of 
: Regina, with their infant daughter, 
are visiting Mrs. Gillespie’s former 
home at 233 Robert-street.eminent House last night: Dr. T. S. 

Smellie, Dr. Lackner. Mr. 
er. Mr. J. Tucker, Mr- 
Capt. A. B, Thompson, W.'R. Smyth, 
E. A Dunlop. T. M. McGarry, A. A., 
Mahaftey,/J. W. Pearce. J. J. Craig,
G. Pattlrison. A. O.l • Aubin, Alex. 
Ferguson, Dr. R. F. Preston, J. J. 
Preston, J. S. Gallagher. T. H. Len
nox, Dr. F. W. Lewis, J. H. Devitt, 
P. H. Bowyer. Dr. A. W. Nixon, J. 
Torrance, J. R. Dargavel. A. C. Pratt, 
W. J. Paul, D. Reed. J. Kohler, A B. 
McOolg, Lleut.-Col. Rathbun, J. A. Mc
Millan, L. J.. LaBrosse, D. Racine, G. 
S. May, D. J. McDougall, A. Stud- 
holme, E. E. Fraser, Dr. R. E. Clapp,
H. Montgomery, J. Gaina, A. Mc
Gowan, all members of the legisla
tive assembly, and the sergeant-at- 
arfn», Professer Baker. Professor 
Mayor, Thomas Gilmour. Lleut-Col. 
Galloway. W. H. Pearson. R. War- 
drop, Major J. F. Macdonald, Lieut. 
Young, R.C.D.

DEATH OF MRS. O. B. STANTON. s, Mrs. Hartley Dewart left to-day for 
a six months^ visit to. England.

Miss Beatrice Sullivan has arrived 
home from New York.

Miss Hattie Waters, daughter of the 
Rev. H. H. Waters-, very well known 
In Toronto, has been honored by being 
crowned Queen of the Carnival of the 
Knights of Momus In St. Louis.

The St. Louis Tlmes-Democrat sa ye: 
“Miss Waters filled the position of 
sovereign with true dignity. She wag 
exquisitely gowned in white silk and 
spangles. From her shoulders fell a 
long mantle of white silk, trlmmeg 
with silver stars. In her hair she wore 
the royal Insignia of office, a 12-poioted 
star, studded with pearls.”

It Is a coincidence that Miss Wa
ters’ sister. Mrs. Smithers, of New 
York, was similarly honored some 
years ago.

1 Mrs. Harry Kay, 132 Albany-avenue, 
will receive to-day.

A. Brow- 
as. Calder,In the death of Mrs. O. B. Stanton, 

who passed away at the family resi
dence. 13 Slmpson-avenue. on Tuesday 
last, after otie weèk’s illness with 
pneumonia, Toronto loses a prominent 
{fiend of little children. For many 
years previous to her marriage. Mrs, 
Stanton, then known as 'Miss Caroline 
Lawson, was one of the leaders in 
kindergarten'-work. She was amongst 
the first to take ep The kindergarten 
plan.when it was introduced here. She 
was also the teacher of the primary 
class In Cariton-st. Methodist Sunday 
School. Since ft" inception. Mrs. Stan
ton has been, along with her husband, 
one of the foremost workers in .the 
Toronto Primary Sunday-School Teach
ers" Union ar.d at «he time of her death 
had charge of the primary class in St. 
James- Cathedral. Many of the grow
ing children and young people of the 
City," as well as her associate i in the 
Primary- Union and other work, who 
have had the benefit 
and Instruction, will' Vegret to learn of 
her thus early and 
sides her husband? 
young children. Mrs.. Lawson of 35 
Bernard-avenue is Mrs. Stanton’s mo
ther. The funeral takes place this 
afternoon, to St. James’ Cemetery-

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
priftht Piano» Under #250 00-#10.00 Cash and £6.00 per Month- 
nrlftht Pianos Qver #850.00—#15.00 Cash end #7.00 per Month. 

Discount of lO per cent, for all Cash with Order.
? Should these terms be not agreeable, wire your selection at our expense; and it will be set 

aside, until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool and drape with each instru
ment, and freight paid to afry point in Ontario and proportionate amount to other Provinces.

r

Will Also Insure the Lives and 
Saiety of Those Purchasing 

Properties.The many friends of Walter Thorn
ton-Smith, who spent several months 
in Toronto last year, will be Intereet-

of her counsel

dden demise. Be- 
I'he léaVes three YE OLDE FIRME OFThe Toronto branch of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association ait luncheon 
last evening discussed a plan for build
ing one thousand ytistic, well built, 
sanitary homes for workmen in the 
employ of the members of the C.M.À.

Mrs. Archibald, 273 St. George-street, 
has returned from Avening, and will 
receive to-day. Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117King St.W.,Toronto,CanWhat to Do With Oar Girl..

Give them a; course of six lessons 
Ir. dress /cutting end fitting. It will 
enable them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker, to visiting Mrs. W. H. Fraser, 67 Madl- 
The Canadian School of Pattern and ; son-avenue, will receive with her to- 
Dress Cutting. 443 Bathurst-street, To- day- 
rontd. Phone Main 6790.

Mrs. James Fraser of Annan, who
IN SOCIETY.

Thee-e houses will cost $1200 each, in- ; 'A7v~tbëïrniôneveluding land, and will be sold for $100 merely draw 4 per cent, on their money
down and payments of $16 per mbnth ^ m L A said hefor 144 months, which includes pay- .?*■■ u5JltUuttentlr>n to thla eub-
ment of the principal, interest and f ^rnrrp.nnnded with Right
taxes, local Improvement», administra- «mi & jo»nh Chamberlain and Right 
tlon, fire insurance and also a life in- “°»? atam Û From the
surance, 90 that in the event of death, « book uoonthe widow or beneficiary would re- r£. He^dd of^a
payrnem6' nTseaf^pr™d near Philadelphia who
bine an accident insuranceSto provide j indu?einent*^'he muft^a ^tmautlful

Paymen't dUrmg aickn^f^M0inge^ rorbthem. U
The houses will be , erected in pairs *20^ wïth lit fetS

in various parts of the dty. Alexander » f^d HbrZy draX?-
Lalrd, general manager of the Cana- ' Joiendld
dtan Bank of Commerce; D. E. Thom- roor!tl' anv -Toronto boson, K.C.; James Pyne, William Stone, meaJs-ae good as in any Toronto ho
Morley Wlckett, Ph.D.; Thomas Roaén tei: M , Wickett considered the

marT^ K.'VcNaXhV MfLA!rand ^^/^^Torkmtnt
Dr. MotW—Wickett of Wlckett & *hlp UP0Sj^.b"^m?«inLTntan It
$SW)KeaXb^edged thelr flrmS tOT ! was Neither philanthropy nor charity.

John Firstbrook presided and called '• J- m-actlc'al good hi this
scheme0ma* R°üe“ l° ........... .. ^ wayî" ContXfed" îa^r'Ts Scient

Mr. Roden said that the Civic League b5>r- 11 T^-ÎT0re eseentlal thal1 cl,eap 
for the purpose of developing the man- electric power.
ufaeturing industries 'of the city found ommilsslonei ° ,n favor-
that outside manufacturers complained : Thompson and ot po . 
that were they to remove here they able tertne 
would he unable to house their work- organize a compa y P
people. A number of gentlemen there- the P,an- 
tore had decided to get together to see 
Wbat could he done to solve the prob
lem. The project was not being car
ried out by the C. M. A., but only un
der their auspices.

Overcrowding Evil. *

tricts. His experiences had been stirring 
and sometimes exciting.

Some of the delegates complained that 
the local option lew did not go fpr 
enough,, as in the case of jclosiflg a bar, 
which it practically failed to do. Any 
ex-hotelkeeper in a local option district 
could still keep his bar open under the 
plea of selling temperance cordials, and 
the law allowed him as a private indi
vidual to keep two gallons of liquor, 
which created a loophole for the un
scrupulous to Illicitly defeat the fullest 
benefits of 'the bylaw.

He had sent some delinquents to jail 
and had caused many to be fined, and 
the wholesome restraint those examples 
had created Would render his work 
easier,tor the future. When the preju
dice of co-operating in having the li
censing law observed departed from the 
sentiments of the»average citizen, R 
would be as difficult to infringe the 
License Act as it was now in the cases 
of all other statutes which make for 
the welfare of the people.

Rev. Hj S. Magee of Midland told the 
convention “how we won,” by careful 
organization, special literature distrib
uted into the hands of the people, and _____ _

lXnJH»oyf! Cooper. John Milne, Miss Faircloth, Mrs 
and carried out into the latest part or Vance_ chaa Taylor, Eh- w F Bryans.
£?CI,£Lr.n. ^kTc,'« SiîKÆ

™fTedlnC?hrLro3-fiftLma7or-1 W ^Watbouro Rev McV
ity by nine only, and when they learn-! W H Walbou™- Rev M c Mc-
had^TmLXnawiromS^I committee, Alex Mills
hrof ir (Wivener), G F Marter, Rev B Hi

n nt^feinnhft?r ' sPence, E Leatherby, W F Lawrence,
m» fhî ürt/ carry- Rev Dr Clark, E A Hardy, M A James,
leg their cue Into Rev Dr Carman, Mrs McKee, Mrs Alns-

T u * Funds. - ley, Rev C E Manning, Robert Paxton,
Joseph Gibson, ex-mayor of Ingersoll, James Hales. Rev W F Wilson, Rev 

stated to the convention that no cam- j) d gihirk Rev M t Wilson nr Mr- palgn could be creditably or success- CuUougb ^Roben ^. D? 9 R 
fully carried on without a war chest, ciemes, H S Begg, Rev Dr Chown, Rev 
which had to be replenished frequently, L Minehan, Rev C W Watch, 
and he appealed to the convention for Committee on resolutions. Rev M U 
funds. The amount required for present Pearson. G M Elliott, Rev J O Totten, 
purposes was $2300. In about 20 min- John Kidd., Mrs Thomley, W J Lloyd, 
utes the fu l sum was subscribed, a Rev Geo Gilmour, Mrs H K Jones Itev 
great part in cash, and the balance T R ciarke, Mrs Joslah Barnet Mrs 
guaranteed. _..... Holden, Rev C S Lord, Dr Findlay. Dr

There was no indication of hostility During the day business, legislation, Oliver, Mrs Keefer, Rev J H Oinver. 
tone of bitterness in the deliberations : resolution, organization, law enforce-1 Mrs S Carter, Rev A E Smith, C W1

of the annual representative assembly : "J*"t and campaign committees were Budd. Geo A Montgomery, R w McKay,
At the convention of the Ontario branch formed. , _ T_ . „ Mrs D W Spider, Dr Forster.
. th Dominion Alliance, which held I In tJLe.ev^J? ns R' Fleming, raana- Rev. Dr. Hazleton of Toronto Junc- 

?L^rstd?v session yesterday at the, *er of the Toronto Ra Iway Company I tlon. Rev. J. B. Rllcox and Rev R. 
Rnnd street Congregational Church. j presented the financial report, which j. McAlplne of Owen Bound 
Bond-street couses Mnrt,r ln hlg 1 statement showed the year s receipts at dressesThe President a F. Marter, in his $8gl3 and the expenditure at $13.308; the dreS!*8'
address, stoted that , the lattter included $2000 carried from he
ried on by the alliance was against tne .
HdUCf traffic rather than ^erme^^en communications and memorials were
gaET1thê nid mctlcî had been in their received from the following parties, Stuart Miumon U Appointed to Sue.'

whichPwereC the policy of the present, j "ydenham^TownsMp “re^le® brow- StUert Maseon’ who la the senior bar. 
and which appea’ed to oommonsense ehas Taylor, Drumbo, re grant- r|»ter of Belleville, has been appointed
rather than to comr^n senUment. The jng of 1|cenges; Angus McDonald. Alex Police magietrate of that city, to date 
main objective of the alUaai® ^asH ,® andria; re hotels selling by bottle; con- : tro™ March 2. The resignation of J.

The following gentlemen, had the 
honor of being Invited, to dine at Gov- PURB AND GOOD IB___Mrs. William Pember. 220 Dover- 

court-road, will receive to-day, and not 
again this season. COWANSMrs. A. D. Clarke, 115 Dowllng-ave- 
nue, will not receive to-day.

V
Mrs. William Hunter Plersol will re

ceive to-day and not again this sea
son.

: PERFECTION
61

11O COCOAThe Peter Pan Thimble Club met 
yesterday at the residence of Miss 
Coulter, 499 Sherbourne-etreet.

Mrs. , Hunter Ogllvle has moved to 
96 Avenue-road, where she will receive 
to-day and afterwards on the third 
and fourth Fridays of each month.

>>T 6
«%

< f
-s* . i_‘-_ CHILDRBN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY.SHS?.

g(W Mrs. Clarence Flanders of Seville, 
Spain, is visiting Mrs. Alexander Mac
Gregor, 278 Avenue-road, and will re
ceive with her to-day.

Miss Helen Ivey of Lqndon is visit
ing Mrs. Jack Green, Huron-street,

I

The Cowan Co., Limited,
TORONTO.li’ifà: \

mrlr hlié!

1hV'iJm*A Mrs. Graham, Owen Sound, is visit
ing Mrs. Enid Warnum.

Mrs. L. K. Cameron, Markham- 
stroet, will not receive again this sea
son.

to iI Industries Josephtti $Vlh) V
* > are > "A M tv

L The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Padden. 26 O’Hara-avenue, Parkdale, 
was the scene of a very happy event 
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
when their sister, Mise Maud Short, of 
Brantford, was united In marriage to 
Mr. J. Edward Fullerton of Brampton, 
Ont.

To the strains of the wedding march, 
played by Mrs. George Short of Strat
ford, the bride entered the parlor on 
the arm of her brother, George, look- 
ing very charming in a beautiful dress 
of white silk, with customary veil, and 
carrying a bridal bouquet of white 
roses, her only ornament being a pearl 
crescent, the gift of the groom. She 
was attended by her sister. Miss Kate, 
who looked very pretty in a dress of 
white organdie and carrying a bouquet 
of white carnations.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaid 
was a gold locket and chain. Mr. W. 

j L. Hurst of Brampton attended the 
! groom. The Rev. William Walsh of 
j Christ Church, Brampton, performed 
the ceremony, after which all sa» down 
ot a dainty wedding supper. The pres
ents were numerous and valuable.

After the wedding a very jolly little 
dance was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton will reside in 
Toronto.

I!
if» J*.ft

n
Si m

m Many men had gone out into the 
suburbs and had tried their hands at 
building houses for themselves, usually 
resulting in very miserable shack hab
itations. As a result of present con
ditions they found 34 people living in 
one miserable house on Ellzabeth- 
street with one tap and one closet be
tween them, paying a total of $38.60 a 
week. In the cellar of another cottage 
30 Italians slept where bananas were 
ripening.

Conditions like this were impossible 
in Great Britain with all the poverty 
of their slum life. These conditions 
bred discontent, the mother of anar- 
dhy. A discontented man was no gain 
to an employer. It is to an employer's 

i own interest to have his men and their 
families contented and happy. There 
was nothing which so conduced t$ mak
ing a workman happy and contested as 
to be with his family safely settled ln 
their own comfortable, sanitary little 
home.

The speaker told of a place where 
'the landlord papered two rooms and 
; raised the rent from 37.50 to ’$12. He 

, . also showed photos of the' typical ba-
A union missionary meeting of the con box architecture of Reid-avenue 

ladies of the various Baptist churches and district. He said that railway ex- 
ln the city was held In Osslngton-ave- tension in the east end had dlsposses- 

st. 9h,ur^h yesterday, at sed 320 familiee, and the new hospital 
which Miss Isabel Crawford, who has would put 500 more out of their homes, 
been a missionary In Oklahoma Terri- These conditions rendered action jm- 
tory for the past 13 years, gave a spir- perative on the employers of labor, 
iteti talk, and an address on "India" Mr. Close of Hamilton said their 
was also git en by Mrs. John Cralt. board of trade were tackling the same

problem. They had plans drawn and 
were co-operating with the Trades and 
Labor Council to offer these houses at 
cost. He showed plans of the Hamil
ton cottages.

».
1

Collection of $2300 Taken in a 
Few Minutes at Yesterday’s 

Convention.

v

b

2338

\
gave ad-

i

BELLEVILLE’S NEW MAGISTRATE

Ij

While temperance people had gregations of Shallow Lake, re succès- f- B- 9jint- the Present magistrate, will 
Mi referred to the talte «Jteot on the 1st prox. After that

bar.

No. 2338.—A PRETTY WAIST IN DOTTED SILK.
For a simple waist to be made at home, the round or square yoke effects 

are very attractive. A suggestion for one which is tucked to yoke depth is 
shown. In these soft silks or crepe de chines the tucks may be run by hand 
and increase the beauty of the waist. The desigq shows a pretty fulness at 
the waist line, which renders It best adapted .to soft fabrics, while the trim-

™ — !3Hhhs5S£s's ' SSsrSSSJSSs ■ b-SS* sj#sx
Mr. Thorn of the provincial account- | province with a pronouncement for the , Moore Township, referred to law en- Lardon" a^T^Ta and “^London

ancy department explained the fin an- “‘^flShsmajoritv Can», which ^«ment committee Kw A» p.m': afso
rJrainiv had ra!Jd higher the will ot ,Tbe reslgmatlon_of the late secretary lor car to London at 4.30 p.m., and 
defence Surrounding the Interests of the! "^e*bîdalUance' F" 8' 8pen,'e' was re* | sleeper to Detroit.11.20 n.m. For tick- 
iiiiiiAr trafflr* had hapn in iTi'Ost ce,8Aj ® 1 6tu 9HÔ InToriiuitlon c&ll sit Gr&nd
surmounted thru the «'"forcement,' OTw TrUnk CUy WflCS' n°'’thWeSt —
Uwouîdarno[h!ScSrÿnto the u°^S:^n; wCtork^Rev Dr'AbSîuSi'Tv . k „
of warfare or the Interests of the peo- coriev Rev C E Mlnnml H " * ' ‘
pie If license fees were made so high scenes WF l,r«L»MR«nr'wii”m ' Frotm March 1 to Af>Hl 30 ths
that the occupation would he prohlbl-, carter Hv^Ivte Trunk wlu have .«weclal one-way-ool-
live. Where a town or township had L 1 ' Hy Moyle' bu8iness commit- onj« rates ln effeÿ to «an Vranctoco. 
failed to carry local option .tiecause ofi Finenc, committee Josen-h oihson Pcrtland- Denver, Seattle and other the three-fifths clause the council had RevDrWimI™on'j N^k^WH western points. For, Information as to 
the power to raise the license fee so,Wm HamTtoI "hv* n r‘ ratee' and rout«* call on Grand Trunk
high that no one could enter into the /g™ “H R. ticket agents,
hotel business with profit, and the peo-1 Law enforcement committee, Rev L S 
pie had the power in their hands to|Hugson, Rev J W Cooley. D M Lee. 
elect a favorable council. ! Rev Dr Hazlewood. Rev J A Ayearst.

In the same manner, ln an enlarged H j Hollinrake, Rev A S Calwell. W B 
form, the voire of the people could Raney, Richard Butler. S Carter, A T 
eventually send to parliament those 
who would legislate for temperance re
form and reject all who failed to In
clude In their respective policies 
“straight out abolition of the bar.”

Enforcing Law#.
Provincial License Inspector Rev. J.

A. Ayearet reviewed his year's wofk.
Altho he had jurisdiction over all dis
tricts In the province, he had confined 
three-fourths of bis thne and efforts to 

enforcement In local option dls-

At the annual meeting of Chamber
lain Chapter of the Daughters of the

roing may be velvet or cloto. The pattern allows of several variations, the Empire at the Canadian Institute,Wed. 
long or shorter sleeve and the plain high neck or the yoke effect in Dutch nesday afternoon,the following officers 
square or round .outline. „ For the medium size 2 34 yards of 32-inch material v' ere elected for the ensuing year: Re- 
are needed gent,Miss Constance Rudyerd Boulton;

No __Bires ">9 to 42 inches bust measure .first vdee-regent, Mrs, S. Alfred Jones;
o. -ddb Sizes to 42 inches bust measure. ! second vice-regent, Mrs. Fetherston- cial end. They would have a capital

haugh; honorary secretary, Mrs. Wll- j of $1,000,000. of which there would be
llamson: honorary treasurer. Miss paid up $250,060. They would issue de-
Rolph; standard bearer. Miss Alyce [bentures for $855,000. The plan had 
Cook- An interesting report of the been laid before the Insurance cornt-
work of the flag comm'tiee was read, panles and they would give them the
Several women were appelated to the $866,000 at 4 1-2 per cent. They would
Guild and Civic Arts conimittee for the have ample security in real estate to
restriction of disfiguring sign boards - offer. They would ask for a payment

! of $100 down to each purchaser. It 
was proposed that each purchaser's 
life should be insured and the pre
miums paid b*y the company. The pol
icy would be written in such a way 
that the face policy would decrease 
from year to year as the equity In the 
house| increased, eo that In the event 
of death the widow of beneficiary 
would have the property free.

The speaker went in detail thru the 
financial details, showing that every 
contingent item had been exaggerated 
and that at the end of the time there 
would be left a sum to divide among 
the buyers. The stockholders would

Î

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 
Send the above pattern to

King and Yonge-street.
Name

V

No Street thruout the city.iM$«Mfff«$$6 •e**oo eeeeeeoeeeeeeee

A very smart audience gathered in 
the Conservatory of Music Hall last 
evening, to hear Henry J.Lautz. In his 
•‘Evening With German Composera.”

Mrs. Gerald Barton made a most ef
ficient accompanist, while Miss E. C. 
Wilma Warne and Miss Mary Morley 
added much to the pleasure of the even
ing with their piano solos. ,

Town Province
r •••»*• eeeeee ••#••••#••

Measurement—Waist, Best
Sea Lord Stay# at Post.

London, Feb. 2L—The report that 
Admiral -Sir John Fisher had resigned 
his post a* first sea lord of the ad- 
mlraHy, Is declared to be unfounded.

Age (if child’s or miss' pattern) o-o see* •• e •••#*•••*••• e« e « »« mm

NOTE}—Please enclose above illustration end mention size of pet- 
tern wanted. It the pattern is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what
ever It may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age- It is not necessary to write "inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do net send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., S3 YONGB 8T, TORONTO.

; WINDSOR SALT—because
it’s pure, fine, clean, dry, piquant 
—is used by tups people all the TOO

Bears the
Big-iit iretime.
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particulars to

fGNGE STRE
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r, intelligent boy
1 every town and village nine to fourteen goofl 
of a watch for gob* 
an Ptfbllehl 
ront-street.

Wu
Company,- 

Toronto. “
1. CAXVA8ÜÎS 

.-selling proposition; mi 
her and of good address- 
ses. , Apply Box 8, Worlj

W»,-mIENCÈD

I/UXDREI»

i. Let u* quality you for n 
tlon*. Write tor trie b„nn 
tplalni everything - Don 

Telegraphy and hallroidn 
Kuet. Toronto.

MEN

hie High wages. Bapld oron
figmeers and conductors' nfi 
month. Instructions by ’ me» '

: a position. Don't delay 33 
f™e catalogue, Instruction! u 
blank. National RallWM Tref

-,nfinc: v:&Boeton Bi0=k'« :

F^kapheu earns t,ho«
red to eighteen hundred o 

Do you y If not, let us 01 
s%w,Wr,te for booklet (J. ex 
■ We mall It free Lou 

| Telegraphy t nd HallroadP 
Toroh-o. .last.

ART.

LdkFORSTER — PORTÉ 
ntlrg. Boom*. 24 West £
rotltb.

i •• —. ...... » aj|
ITER IN ARY SURGEON.

ELHCISH. VETKRJNAItï SÏ 
i aud dentist, treats diseases 
leafed animals nn identifie ni 
flees South Keele-street. Toro 
and 3SU West King-street 
ones Park 418 and Junction 1
Gordon McPherson, vkï 
■J Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 
et. Phone Main 3061.

NTARin VETERINARY C< 
I Limited. Temreraiiep-strset. 1 
firm ary op-n day and alaht. 8 
» In Oct.oher. Tel Main s«l.

ARniAGE LICENSES
-

IED W. FLETT'S PRESCR! 
• Drug Store. S02 Queen We 
unnecessary. Phone.

R EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MA 
Icensesr- 96 Vletsrl^street. Frj
q r<;!i|.:-trr,-f. Xn wUneisei

ARTICLES WANTED.
- ------------ ■"

ssvat cash for o 
l-band bicycle- Bicycle 
street. * >’>*:

1, ARCHITECTS.

YC^^EONAR^ruULpf, •* 
rla-street: Main 1507. Plane tne
ns, urn «lug» ot every dear tip-

1■▼
MONEY TO LOAN.
ntDVANcS^ALASIBD ffiffi. * 
nd others without security; esiy 

Offices In 60 principal dtlflNb 
bom ?,0<\ Manning Chamber». TS | 
h West.
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Money Makes Money
The first hundred dollars are hardest to set. The way to 
get them is to open a deposit account, here your money 

' will be safe.

INTEREST 3# PER CENT.
\ Funds withdrawable by cheque.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITSD

18-22 KINS STREET EAST
i Si,490,eoeCapital and Reserve

W. T. W HIT1, General Manager.

TE Y Ayer’* Hair Vigor, as now made from our
Ê l/rtrio l\J new Impreved formula, does not stain or

JL Y L/i color the hair even to the slightest degree.
Gray hair, white hair, blonde hair is not 

W w y made n shade darker. But it certainly does

Color
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